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C-AMP HOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 30, ,1944.

Big Morale
Gen., Nichols
Will Address
Review IM8iL

Travelers To
Install Officers

or

Membera
t;he 1848 ServiCe
1lDit at camp BDG!Cl will be reViewed at 6 o'clock tonight
by Brig. OeD. W. R.. Nichols, com;maudIng ganeral. Camp Hood.
General NIchols - wiD, for the
first time. then. address the trooP'i
under hfs commimd,' after retreat
is played by & band composed of
pOrtiOns- of several camp bands.
. Forty WACs of the8ervice UDit
will be, presmted GOOel CondUct
b.v General Nichols. In recof Q years servtee cturing
wbieh they demOD8tI'ated ftde11ty
trl. ~ormanee of tbeit duty, efffdency, aud commendable b&bAvior. .
.It is tile tiIst; CamP Hood P&tadi coafIDed soIeJyto the statloD eOmp!emeDt ..Army
Forees. AbOlIt· 800 SOldiers, men
. -and. WOD'leD. win take part In the
'Whfch are to be held
. GIl tIl.e' drIB field between Warehouse and'~ Awzmes, east
• Of -2'l2nd street.
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Meets

Gen. Bresnahan

Named To Head
CampHoodlRTC

The Travelers Club, an organization of camp Hood Enlisted
men who are members of the Masonic Fraternity, will install new!y
aIected officers at a dinner' meeting April 4. The 37th street Service club will be the scene of the
affWr. and the Sojourners .Club
w1llconduct the installation. The
new officers ,include: Leo Charlton. Ardis Boatler. Carl Neitzel,
and Edward Slade.

A commancDng general has
been assigned to head the-Infantry ReplaceJnalt TniJning, Center
(IRTC) at Clamp Hoo(tLeavln~
Camp Maxey, where he, baa been
in "command of Fourth AiIily'
special troops, is BrigaQ.1er General ThomaS F. Bresnahan, who
will take over command. of
upon his arrival here this w~ek.
General Bresnahan ' will take
'over command of the center which
has been 'set up by Colonel Maurice C. Bigelow, executive offlcer.
and acting commanding offiCer.
in preparation for arrival of
trainees expected to begin moving
If you were thinking of transfer';' in April 1st.
ring to the Army Air Forces, forIII Army' Since 191'1
get it (says YANK).
The new mro commanding
No more appHcatlons for ,taJr- general has, a distinguished 'reconl
.. '.

No Transfers
To
...
Air Foree For
AGF or ASF Men

crew or

~

ground-crew" training-- will

PICTURED ABOVE IS, THE GROUP

be accepted from Ground PoJ.ees
Or Service Forces officers or men.
&rId no examination of such persoanel f~ flying training will be

Camp Hood 8igaal Oorpll

Pl1ot.

of distinguished·Anp.y.pay..
lcJuatl1sts,. which met' at North, Camp Hood last week for the purpose of investigating a new type ,of morale builder initiated . at

IDRTC.

conducted.
All' applications for transfer
the Army Air Porees upon .,.,nmo,-I"
final action has' not' be"en c0mpleted wtil, be_ disapproved a.mI
tUrnect to the' appHeants.
tralnfng exams tor GIs in the
GtOundand Service Forces were
dIsCOntinued on Feb. 24th, of this

··"-iatrists Visit Here;
By. Gen. .Gorder
TORTe, N6rth Camp Hood was visited by a distiDsuished '.
group of' ~itar7 psychia~ts last week.·
,
...
. . ..
Reason for the gatbenng of lloted mental hYlleiusts who'
.
from replacement training centers in everY -corDer o( the
f.· ..... hr.n· wasatbr~y conference'dealing with the Adviser .sy..
tem. anew type of ~~rale bUilder in~t~ a~ the T ank~y- .
er Replacement TralDlDg Center by -MaJ. Samuel H. MUles,.
TORTe Psychiatrist.
;.
,
., The confercmc:e was openecJ by' Brig. Geo.. A. O. Gorder wllo

year.

'l'he::.~:v doesn't say ~ben or
olt¥, If~, Will be reopene4.

o

in the reguiar army extending
baCk to 1917. Wilen he entered the
A.nDy upon' giaduation from 'Middlebury College in Vermont. He
weilt .tothe first officers training
camp at P!atts~urg,N. y:~ from
which he was commIssIoned &
prOVislOnal second' lieutenant.
From Plattsburg.

he went to

welcomed the" group to North

camp

Hood. eoLCbrlstianBBdeOfficer. outlined
briefly the' definite contributions
the Advisor System bas made to
morale here.
,1)Ise.usSIou

brarid, Executive

The next three .,days the conin • discus-

ferees were oceUptecs

Syracuse, N. Y.; where he Joined sion of the system which may
38th U. S. Infantry, the unit become natioIiWtde in its -scope,
With whlcb he served through the and make 1\ major contribution in
and in Germany with the readying AJneJIican soldiers °f()1"
of. OceuPatlou ,following the combat.
ArmIstice.
GIst of the ne.w method of mass
DUring the last ,war, General mental
hygiene aecordiDg to
Bresnahan reeelved the Distln- Major Kraines, is preventive, 00:-'
gq1shed ,~ervice Cross, the Legion ·the-·sDC',t psyebiaf,ry deallPg with
of HoDOr' the Croix de Guerre individUal . maladjustments and
with , P8f'm ,and twice was given group morale •
the PurQIe Heart.
.
Non-com Adnsers
01Cneas NIne Months
Foundation. of the --~-...
..""""..- is a
He was promoted to captain .in
of spec1ally selected numSeptember, 1918. after serving ber of· non-eomm1ssioned oWeer&
ovet8eas ,nine months. When he who' Jive in theaame barrackS
returned to the United states he with new trainees. TheJr wort as
was ,stationed at Columbus, New Advisers IB.··ln the· mail!, giving
,
Then he went' to the, In- advice, information arid counsel
fantry School at Fort Benning, to train.ees who seek_ thoeIr. assisafter which. he was ROTC in,..
'tance.
structor . at Pennsylvania State
In, ~ of u-oogeocy,the non-

the

~:;

Pentlsylval1ia he went to coms maytak., the' problems cU':'
rect to the COJDmanding officer. or
Plattsburg with the 26th Infantry be' finally ref~rred to the ........n.
and then to the Panama Canal
---~ne ui 1931.
psycbiatrfst. In the latter. csse the
In 1935, while' still in Panama, Adviser works closely with the
be was promoted to major. From psychiat.rist, both 88 consultant
.
08mp Hood SISDalCorll3 1'11_
the Canal Zone. he, attended the and follow':'up man.
GlGAIi'I'IC lEW SECRET WEAPON of the Nazis Q.ptuted on Command 'and General Staff Need for such a system has
the Italian beachhead of, 1.oiswa•. Its resemblance ,to the Amer- School at Port Leavenworth, Ranican hand automatic is remarkable. It's a 142.1 MM Calibersaa. after which he risinatrue- the Army W&r College in Washrocket -gun which our intelligence department says has been tor on duty with the Massachus- Ington, D. C. He' was made a Lt.
declared obsolete by the eoemy since its unsuccessful debut at etts Na~ Guard. He then was Colonel in, '1940 while. with the
1.0'
Th T'
h
._1.
b·
d his
placed in charge of the training National Guard Bureau, and reuwa: ,e anaD w ~e mllSllty ICCPS $Uspen t ,super- section of the Nat10nalGuant eeived his colonelcy, in 1941, when
~r IS. Pvt. AI ~rp. SIgnal Corps photogra'!her. The ~hoto- Bureau in Washington, 'D. C. . . he was made commanliantof the
nep: photosrapher IS Pvt. Evelyn Brett. If you ve read this fat Prior to reporting to Camp Army War College.
."
by now you are probably aware that all this photo magic has been Maxey in MaI'ch. 1943. General
He was promoted to brigadier
c.--alecJ fnr-APfiI FooH
Bresnahan was in -command or l...,n .." .. l September 15,,
1943..

-

.-

.,;. :.'~ '':'."J''':'''' - •

beenrecogntzed.. The PB1'\. ..
chlMrtst stat1cmed at. , a 1arP zep~t center' bas· had' lfttJe·
opportuntty to see more than the
severe· eases of mental distreSs, He
had DO Chaace to contact· OC' c0unsel ~ maD7 ~ of matadjdst..
ment, wliich though nOt seri01Js
in, themselves, may grow into

lOnJ

major morale problems.
With the SfSf,em.Jn use the pay_
chiatria can reach the 8l'01IP
wbJeh c:annot or will nOt SI3ek
advice through normal .~.
CbaDnels. He and bis group or
Mvisers Can 'help the "rooJde""
over the big hump of adJUstmeDO
from clvWan to mWtary life. The7
_La'-',help, out the new .........,.iD' _
.....
".

such common problems, a.-'
~ fa.mi17 ,PfttblemS-.
passes. aDd man,- of the o1ober.
smaD details of JIIIlitar1 life. that
the"GreeJt.. to the Dew .recrUi:t." .
. UaJot 0 _ Caaea
.
ed
The conferees,. 1 • b p _
Krafnes. went over DlIlIlY "easeh1storfesillustratfng hOw the ''8Y8fng

_ft "-

tem" functions. The polnt·was
made by the TDRTC psycbiaUist
. ,
.
thilt the program is in 'DO sense
one of pampertng or coddJtng. Ita
wholel\UrpOse 1& to free sOOtiel'8
of theH- ~ problems and'
difficulties, so they mal' aehievo·
their highest efficifmey as fightfng men.
The concrete ev1denee of the
program's workablJity is ahGwD by
a remarkab1edrop lntbe ~.
of men AWOL In the 'l'Dl\TO
since the system was tnl~
. and a similar drop mother c8SeI
requiring disciplinary action.
.
'The entire group. of visitors WU .
(Continued Page Two)
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Thursday, l\farch 311.

Red Cross Drive Picks
Up Fast For Finish
The current Red Cross W(Jr }ian personnel and all are shOWing
Fund Drive, among the many a. genuine interest in making tltis
thousand civilian employees a.t Red Cro..."s Wal' Fund Drive go ovar
camp Hood, is progressing wiLh the top. Week's end should bring
increasing tempo as thi~ item goes the drive anlO!1g civilians and GIs
to press, Red Cl'OSS Headquart.ers 011 the post to a close, and ae ..
on Hood Road made known today cording to present indiCations,the f'act that civm:ln })ersonnel contributions will far exceed all
on -the Post are contributing their quotns. Any depal;t.ment tp.at has
dollars practically 1(){) % in thi5, not been contacted in rospect to'
the greatest, drive evor promoted this drive is invited to telephone
by the American National Red Red Cross Headquarters, telephone_
Cross which
heartily eri- 779, for complete details:
dor&."d by every American at ,a
time when millions of dolba.rs aJ-e.
needed for the Armed Forces in'
all t.heaters.

Js -

UnusliaI
' or
-JohF,
Op.cration·s -.Sg',t.

,'

FOR THE RED CROSS:

Camp. Hood Signal Corps Photo

Captilm John

E. Butner. Chief, Military Personnel, is seen congratu-

lating Miss Lettie Smith. Red Cross drive leader of the War Fund Drive. for the contributions
10 the War Fund Drive from the civilian personnel on the post. Others left to right: T-5 J. F.
Davis. who made a voluntary donation; Mrs. Doris Rice. Civil Service, Clerk; Miss Jerry 5t..

Clair. stenographer; Lt. Marian M. Keller. assistant chief. Military Personnel; Mrs. Mary
Grimes. civilian payroll clerk; and Sgt. Charles S. Goldstein. who also made a voluntary contribution to the War Fand Drive to help swell the Camp Hood total. '.
(

Red Cross Adds
Appeal To TDS
.

.

':'

TDS Plans Big' Summer ;.

.

The Tank Destroyer School amphitheater, constructed and uMxi
fot' the first time, last year, will

An appeal for support of the be the scene of many mo~ event.'!,
Red Cross is being planned for recreation QIld inmade among the personnel DC the struction for school personnel dur-

, American

Tank Destroyer" SChOOl as in all ing the coming months. With the
camp Hood, service lnstaJla.tionll, com.ing of spring and optm weathand In every village and town and er,plans for the first events al-

city in the United states. This
year war fronta extend though Europe, the South Pacific and the far
East. Activities of the Red Cross
are being extended with a· i:01lSequently larger drain on the resources of "The (keatest Mother
of them AU," maintained solelY
·through voluntary contributions.
For this reason, the .Amerlcan Red
Cross Is making a stronger appeal
than ever before: Reports of work
aceompUshed during, the past year
show results In astronomical figures: five million pin~ of blood
collected for plasma-which has
thousands of lives-fIve and
a qualter mfllionpackages of food
~pared for American and Allied
Nations prisoners of war; over
•
mflllon .famllies of servicemen end ex-serv1cemen alded. For
fiery one of ·the over ninety seven
JBiDlon dollars collected last year,
apProximately eighty percent was
spent for service to the armed.
forces.. Men at home have felt the
'bldly touch of the Red Cross;
overseas, addttional sernce has
been rendered in the s~lal welfare and treereational activities

ready are being considered, according to captain Leslie T. Wood;
School athletic d1reetM.
MeanwhUe, baseball pmctice is
underwa.y nightly in VreparatiOli
for the first game of the season.
Members of last year's student
Regiment team who are 8tll in
school are foIiJlil!g the nucleUS
for thiS year's nine. ~ey wer.!
the post champs hat \;eason.
The pr'ogram of caUsthenics, illstituted some time ago, for the
men of the School, continues apace
and has progressed to the point
where some of the groupS are
nearly ready for their socond physical. efficiency test. If great improvement . is 'noteg, the. sports
program will be resumed in these

which are provilied.
EM To Swell Total
Major William B. Francis of
the student, Beg:linent, in eharge

made by officers and civilian personnel. will swell the, total until
this yea.r's donations is larger Per.
capita than was' -last year's remarkable response. Ample opportunity will be giVen them· to make
dOnations. In each 'company In
camp certain perSons.' are author!zed to accept donations and make
out membership cards,

saved

Of the Red Dross drive In the
IIChool. feels that in view of thIi
IelDarkable work the Red Cross is
earry1ng on, contributions made
. , enlisted men· of the School,
IbeIr contributions. added to those

units.

Silver Leaf
The· Commanding Officer of the
658th 'I'D Battalion, . Harold C.
Brownell,. has been.' promoted from
the rank of Major to ~t of Lt.
Colonel

I

f' 18!a4 St. ana 3'fth St.
! llat.-:-~'a P&ce It.
t SUII.-Mon.-Buffalo Bill.

1.'Iieaters

Wed.~Thurs. - Shine
On,
Harvest
MoOn.
'
Fri.-:-The Hour Before The Dawn.
,
18th St. Theater
Sun_-The Hour Before Dawn .

Meeting At.

North

C~mp

(Contmued I"TOm Page 1)
favorably impressed' by the innovation and se~ ~ve already
made, plans topUt''thi program in
operation at varioUs trainingcenters. The Adviser System has al.,.
ready' been installed in several
camps.
The guests of ~RTC, headed
by Lt. Col. Malcom J.Farrell; assistant chief psychiattlst of
~eon General's Office, Washington, D. C .• had ample opportunity to observe the high morale
of Tank Destroyer trainees. While
at
Hood they made a, tour
of the training 'areas.
Among their stops was one of
the camp's nationally -famed Battle Conditioning Courses, Mother
training innovation iIiitiated at
the Tank Destroyer Center.
Distinguished, Group
In addition to Colonel Farrell
the group inCluded Major HarrY
E. August; psychiatrist of the Infan try
Replacement
Center· at Camp Blanding. Fla.;
Major Vincent L. FrankfUrth, psychiatrist of. Infa.ntry Replacement
Training Center, Camp Croft, -S.
c.; Major Oscar B. Markey, psychiatrlst of Infantry Replacement
Training Center, Camp Fannin,
Tex.; Major Richard F. Richie,
chi trist f Inf' +..0.
psy a
o . ao_" Replacement 'Training Center, Fort McClellan, Ala.;. Major Harry N.
Roback, psychiatrist of Infantry
Replacement Training C e n t e r,
Camp RobElrts, Cal.; M a j 0 r
George S. Goldman, psychiatrist
of Infantry IJ,eplacement
ingCenter, Camp Wheeler, Ga.;
Major Robert C. Hunt, psycbiatrist of InfantrY ReplaceD1ent
Center. Camp Wolters,Tex.; Maj~or Albert C. Abrams, psychiatrist
of Field ArtIllery· Replacement
Training Center, Fort Bragg, N.
C.; Major James Houlouse" psychiatrist, Field Artillery Replacement Training Center, camp Roberts, Cal.; Major Jual T. Nellsen.
psyChiatrist, CRTC, Fort Riley,
Kan.;' and Major Matthew Molitch, psychiatrist of the Armored
Replacement Training. Center at
Fort Knox, Ky.
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Sin" Eong.

.TDOCSGrad
Killed In Action

All Aidiag"

,There are over forty~ 'depart..
ntents on the 'postemployJng civi-

672nd Has Party
Twice postponed, the first party

to be sb:l.gEld by, Hq. Co., 6'12nd
TD Bn. at So th cam HOOd
t· ff'·

U

t

t lePFri·...

wen 0 . J11 exeellen s y
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e
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A Meeting In Italy
"ReuniOn in ltaly"might be the
title of a romantic prewar novel
and only slightly less romantlc1"
is the situation It describes.
rant Officer Prank B4cea, formerly of School H~
wrote. to friends here the, othei" .
day, telling them that. in ltai7
he- had met hiS grSnctpa.rents aud
three cousins whom be never befora l)ad seen. Even though Mr. .
RacCa. knew they' were in Ital:1.
he had no idea he would run liJ.to .

War-

Room. Sandwiches and oth~ refreshments were served. T.~Sgt.
John C, ,Sullivan was in charge
of arrangements with the assIstanCEl of l~ Sgt. Joseph W. HUDlphreya fUld Mess Sgt. Fremont them." That made tIre.·reunlOn
~ that mlK'h more enjGyable. .
Orr.
-----------------...----------

Take Mexican Jaunt

I 'I'ue8._Troea.1ero.
. 'Wed.-Thun.-Pour .7II1s In A .Jeep.
Mon_-The Navy, WIlT.
fti.-You Can't Ration Love.
Tues.-Wed.-'I'he Heavenly Body.
Among the men of the
IIOOd Bd. and M&b 8t. Thea4ers
M~~bm~ln~eck 'Honey and Two 'I'D Bn. who have recently made
llat.-Trocadero.
Sun.!Mon.-&ine On, Harvest Moon.
,4th and 10th St. n.-ters
Mexico their mecca for a whirl'l'ues.-KnlckerbOcker Bol1day. '
'Sat.-Hat Check Honey and Two' wind visit are T-Sgt' 'John C Sul
, Wed.~·lt Pace It.
Man Submarine.
•
,'1burS.-Prl.-Buffalo Bill.
Sun.·Mon.~over Girl.
,livan, S-Sgt;· Vincent B. Skinyon,
'22nd 8t. TheUer
Tues.-The Hour Before The Dawn. T-4 Juli
J
N'
1~J....
T, 4
Sun.-Knlekerboeker Holl<!a.y.
. Wed.-The Na-vy Way.
us
.
aweze ~",
Mon.-Let'S Pace It.
Tburs.-FrL-Up In Arms.
Russell B.DeWolf Jr. T-4 and
Tuea,-Wed.-Buffalo Bill.
37th Streft Service Club
'
"
Thurs.-Weekly Dance.
Mrs. Donald H. Bawyer, S-Sgt.
Thurs.-Troca.1ero.
P1;1.-Sat.-Four JlUs In A Jeep.
FrL-Dan~e Class.
Sam H. Albro, CpL Robert E.
Ave. "'D" and ~-Uh St.
Sat.-Show Night.
Sun.-Symphony. Movies.
Quist and S-Sgt. Pete T. RIso.
Sat.-It Happentd Tl)lllorr')\'·.
SUU.-l-fo,"t.-The H:-Jv, nh- Bod;',
!'.Ion.-Hingo, Prize.!.
S-Sgt. 'Robert H. Garrity spent
TUf~_ -II~t ('"..:;.\r F"l'·~.\r·y ~.'. r<:""')! Tars.- Bridge. Tournament:
..
Man S .. bniC!rh . .

100 Per Cent
Among the first to complete and
submit returns is the Civil Service
:Boa.td witil a 10070 showing
.An orierations Sergeant- has a
through the efficient leadership ot highly specialized job no matre~'
Mr. Richter,the Boar~rs head. i-hat phase of opemtlons concerns
Oth6rearly returns were SU):>mit-him,:but one TD Scbool operations -'
ted by the PurcnasingBrancn,
Civil Service bOard, Civilian Hc)Us- sergt'ant had an unusual job' this.
Ing and the Fiscal agency, all o~e week, one, which had nothing to
per-centers.
do with operations. even if it waS
QM Highest
as highly specialiZed as his daily
Deserving of mentis theQuar- work. When the office of Major
termaster commissiary with the Generol Jobn H. Hester, '!'DO
highest average indiVidual dona.- commander, was moved· this week,
tions among those who have made Sergeant Chester Ray was called.
complete returnS to date. _ Mrs. Linoleum was to be placed an the
Janet Hinz led the drive in this office floor, and Sergeant Ray
department. Quartermaster Pro- was the man for the job. A check
perty" Dept. led byLooilla Hender- of form 20's of men in the school
son contributed 100%. Post Ord- showed that Ray lfsted linoleum
nance-Combined M a i n ten a Dce );lying as one of his c1vil1an. acchalked up a high score with con_complishments. Even though it is
tributions exceeding $300.00 under fiVe years since he has done anr '
the able leadership of Miss Elsie work of that type, Ray did an exA. .Janota, aSsisted by Robert p. cellent job, and hi good time.
Reynolds and Mile S. Baird. One
of the la.rgEir bl\'UlchespartiCipating 'in the dlive is Post Engineers.
Drive leader, Jean Hardin, reports
returns almost C9mplete and far
exceeding any Previous effort' of
thlS nature. Also, among the leadSecond Lieutena.ntLeroy C. Six.
ers is MiSs L. SInitll condueting a IIlember of the FIfth Tank De-.
the drive among the large staff at stroyer Officer -Candidate School
Civilian &,M1litary PersonneL All 'class, was killed in aetton with
branches at Post Headquarters the Eight Nlnety-Fourth'l'lank Deemploying civilian personnel show stroyer . Ba~lion, Temple rera100 % contrlbutiollS. The Provost tives said thay were advJsed by the
Marshall's department also' made War Department. Ueutenant Six's .
an excellent record.·
wife is the former Anna DoriS
credit f«?r orgwllziDg. and c0- Lasater of Temple. He came, to .
ordinating the drlveshould be CamP Hood from the Third ~.
given to Lt. Thomas I>.Morgan, Artillery at Fort Mn.cArtllur, CaliLt. W. G., Ricker and Lt.- M. Katz fornia and, aftertbe' ocs course.
who were specially assigned to was assigned to the Replacement
this task, said Mr; Hyde, field dt- Training , Center· before going
rector at Red Cross.
.
overseas with his unit.

I hIS

furlough there.

,

. '

camp Rood Slgn.al Corp& Photo

AS SHOWN ABOVE~ men _of the 627th. 308th. and 493rd

MP.

Escort Guard Co.. North Camn>---are learning 'to speak foreigo
languages through the use of phonograph records. prepared by
,the. Special .Service Division Orientation Section. Standing, is
the Instructor Pfc. Henry H. ChireK.

'.

..,
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Thr _

By Lt. L. R. Barnhill
NBC, CBS and BDC have pall Nt
Tftey've a sure £ure for army pla,.yboY5 at the amphibious
training base in the Hawaiian islands, reports Lt. Willard H. resources to broadcast from tile
Marlowe, who recently returned to ihis country after winning invasion front . . . Vi?!inist Fritz
the Sih:er Star for .gallantry in action on Makin Island in the Kreisler is reported being tempted
Gilberts Group.
w make his film debut, for $3:,\,0\)0
From his bed at McCloskey Army General hospita:l in Tem- from MGM ... It used W be, says
pie, where he is receiving treatment for a mortar shell fragment Hollywood Yariety, "Join .the Navy
wound on his right hand. the~·
and sf/¢ the world," now it's ".1o:n
veteran lieutenant tells of' the
the Army and see the first run
strenuous training program fol- ~ OUp.
0
films first." . . . The new Olsen
lowed by officeO; and. men selectand Johnson zany review on B'way
ed for amphibious operations tlPthis fall will be titled "Jerks Beron .Tapanese held iSlands ·in the . .
..
- ..... ~
.
serk" . . . Jack Belmy is taking
Central Pacific.
his ramo troupe on a wur or
Training Program
northwestern army posts.
"A 10-week conditioning cour.;e . .
..
"Since 'You Went Away" will
is the first step in the amphibioUSMark J~ Cununings held the pa~ run for four hours, about 20 mir.tratniDg program. It is a sure er and w~ited for somebody to utes longer than "Gone.With The
cure for any playboys who think pull the string. But there were
they need w smoke, drink. and go no strings attached W the' "Greetout every night. After the first ing" he received April 1st, 1941few weeks they will qUit drinking that was no. jol!::e.
without;, being told to, they will
In fact, therf, had been no gag
cut down on their smoking and about his army service· at all. By
will get a full night's rest ever'] all army procedure he should have
night. The:t·. can't do anything
assigned to a blacksmithing
else.
'
unit; but he's one man the army
"Work stal'tS off comparativelY dropped into a slot that· was. taUeasy with mlleruns up and down ored for him.
hill. through streams, and over
When he arrived here with the
artificial obstacles-aU done,. of IRTC cadre it 'was M-Bgt, .Mark
course with: full . pack~ This .. is CUmmings, with an .Iu·my ca~
gradually extended until yoU are .,that mat.ches his' t;ivilian .experidOm&- a two-mile run every. d~y ~nce.
before breakfast, just as a warnlBe Knows
up' ex~rclse for the day's work.
. .Explaining eumlnlrigs
''The obstacle course .includes for the job, the Camp . Fe..nn1n
IS-foot diops onto bard surfaces Guidon s8.1d of him, "He has
and 50-foot jumps into - water cooked and concocted many a dish
while wearing fun field equip- -he bas seen, ,tasted and beCome
m e n t . t h e connoisseur of· everything
Inteusive 'Weapons Course
from soup to nuts.. He astributes
Mar, Small, SingiDgstar' of "Next . comes the
weapOns his interest in e. food career to his "Early To Bed," DOW beard 011
course. Here every man' learns to appetite. not·· only born· of .' his (cTEM, TetDP1e, ill the "M...,
fire an the inf&ntry weapons, . in- stomach. but an: appetite for monSmaD Renew" SlIIldaya, " ..
eluding the MI. and '03 rifles•. 45 e1. TIte result of the former· are .4:30.
' .
ber ~4.rtol, tommY. gull. car- seen in his double chin,200-pound
ca1l
bulk
and.
ann
unusu&i
-_..... 0 f-·sa·
j
5
';
u waistline.
n ' -W1nd"~
- " boon to· .........:rs
bine,. bazooka; 37,57 and 1 0
....-ed1e s . . . Louis
guns. It is
for all men while tlie results of the latter' took elle blisters
.
~......
taking partin assault actions to him' to a lucrative positfoD,as Armstrong, Russ Morgan and L1oof a swank Florida hotel ner Hampton are on their way to
learn to fire ~h weapon.. If manager
restauran.~."
~
..... "-od
.
something happens to his, he can
.Do....,. wu
to make pictures • • •
pick up another on the battlefield .. ~gS has brought to his It'll be Texas again with a picand' continue. the ~ult. There's army lob the same use of initia- ture titl~ "san Antonio." stlu-no stopping. after one of· these ti. ve and imatulginatiOU.viUanthat nw.de ring Errol Flynn and some girls
him success
actions is launched.
as a .Cl
•
• • • Xavier Cugat will play an'
"Animal bi~ and flesh is scat- .
Moved Fasi
FBI agent in "Weeken<i at the
tered over an infiltration course
After gnaduating from .high Waldorf."
through a jungle area, Here men school in Chicago he got started . .JOhn Gadield'sent his wife a V.,
become accuStomed to the sound as a: tray jockey for 8. d.rugstor "
Jetter from overseas, where
'of live ammunition whistling over offering curb service. While jerk- he .Is .en£ertaining •troops: .c·1
their h~ds and the stink of ingsodashe met a railroad exec\!- laDc1ed in (cemored) aacl had a
woundi!d and· dying in· an actual tlve who offered him a job as a good hot bath witll some refugees.
operation; The men planning short order cook on one of the Some were from Nand and some
these most difficult of mllitary road's crack. liners. After moving wue from BrookIyn."
operations must be certain of how up to. assistant to the hl'ad. chef
Martha. Raye is continuing hel'
their men will react in action. on the "Challen~r," he Offered pe~Ona1 appearance tour Ill'OUDd
That's why even the smell of .bat.., the railroad, a series of sugges- the country until her agent oan
tle is simulated iD this training., tions on how. to prevent food was- find her a house in,. Hollywood. •
By this time the men ro~ into .tage. and moved into the food ac:' Stan Kento!1 has written a song~
such peak. physical conditIon that counting departmant.
around Vera Vague's ec;tatic drotl.
they can stand any type of bardFrom there he. promoted bim- "You man. youl" ••• 'MOM turnship.
self a job as manager of the glit- ad OVer to the army 65 prints at •
Amphibious 'lralning
tering Cabana.. ClUb in Ft. Lau- "See Here. Pvt.. etc." • • • G$
"The actual amphibious train- derdale. Fla. Meantime. he was Osborn, announCed that m0vie3
1ng is next. During this phase 501- learning every angle and a few have been found· an unbeatable
diers crawl in and out of every of the shadows of the hotel bust- antidote for· tense nerves intbe .•
type of landirig craft .so much ness.
PacifIc ••. Jackie Coogan, a glider
that they Ct:lll do it in pitch da<k
Young e.g.ough to be ambitious, pUot in the-AAF', was credited
without .a moment's hesitation. he left t~ CabaDa Club after a with being the first man to aJ.lgbs
Dry. runs .are followed up by a year. aru;I .bought an interest in when the British forces landed I)e..
full seale landing operation ii!\ the .the Honywoo¥Inn. Hollywood. bind the Japs in North Burma.
face of ground, naval, and aerial Fla. By Ma.r6hl941.he bad. IeThp plugged tunes over the
fire.
vitaUzedothe Inn. to the extent of major networks. according to Va-'
"At the completion Of this having to ·expand ii'.s soo.ting ca- riety, listed ~phabetiCalJy.,
~..I
A IODI'Ile,> To A Star.
.
course the men bave s upreme paci ty thr~old;
A Lo.....,. Way To Spend An EftDlnC.
confidence . in the'tr own fighting
.
No loke
And 81uJdeuly 1&'. SJUin&'o
ftbllity and their. we.apons..
Y
.
How much farther he might BesaIll1i
OIleR)'. lttueh9.
are ready 'for combat, but if for have gone can only be a guess-- Do Nolhln' TiU You Hear PNm . . .
selected
DoD', Sweetheart lie. .
.
Some reason they are not
.
it was at that time that the ~ GOOdnight Wherever' YOIl Are.
immediately for· an operation, ident sent him a greeting. If. there
Hollday For Strings.
they. start right back through the
I Couldn't Sleep A Wink Last Night.
was any April-fool joke about it. I'll Be Around.
rigorous training.
it W\.'l.S his idea of. getting in and
I Love You.
Some officers and men have
is My Baby Blue Tonight.
getting his "year's service" over It's Love, Love. Love.'
gone through the cycle' three witli. .
LoDe- AI'O And Far /&raT.
times before going on a misMairs)' Boat..
Came December:: 'lth, Pearl Bar- lIarlalme
sion. . They don't take
any
No Love, No Nothiu'
chanc~ out .there· ot your going bor. and Tojo's hatchetmen. It Now.1 Know.
has bean a long "year,"but he's Poinciana
soft before an opeI1!otlOD. The.
So Gooc1afcht.
only time you let down is after done a good jOb. As for his dream Someday. rll Meet You Again.
of
a
string of restaurants. as he
Speak Low.
your particular show is over.
Take It Easy.
points -out, there'll be plenty of
The Muslc stopped.
Beady
time for everybody to realize his
~D They ABIt About You.
"Men who go. through this dreams when. we've mada sure of
training together learn the capa- having a . coimtry whl're a 'man Tuesday Co. "c" 140th TDTa
bilities of each other, so" that can try. Right ·noW· he's concern- showed up with a good record Top,
when the time comes for an as- ed with his part in putting Tojo's honors of the day and of the range. .
sault upon aJapanese~held beach, monkeymen in the soup.
went to Pvt. ~ who came
they go into .the battle with a
up with a total SCOre Of 190. PvtS.
secure feeling that eVery man on
Coleman and Lane captured secthe team it, capable ·of bearing
ond plaCe with a tie. score of. 181·
his portion of the battle. There'll
Despite the rain and mud while and Pvt. Stancovich popped lIP
no place fOt weaklings out there." firing Ton theOatesvill6 Range. with 180,

S T NulS Is
IRTC S 4 Sot's
Regul'
B· .
. ar. .usmess

Camp HoOd. Signal Corps Photo

First Aid Training For
658thTD Battalio.nMen
. Wolf. a German shepherd dog, and the 658th TO battalion
mascot. is also being trained .to aid the MediCal Detachment i~
administering fint-aid. under battlefield conditions. Wolf has
been equipped with a harness and first-aid· pack and is being
trained by his mJSter; M-S'gt.- Raymond Kline. to crawl under
barbed-wire and _to rush to. the ~id of a wotmd~d soldier as soon
~ he
the gl9und.
..
. The - 658th~
fast. efficient. hard hitting Tank Destroyer

falls to

a

Ba&J1~ Is devoting a great dea1~~------""';"--of time to ."Pirst 1\id TraiJ)ing.'~ the recent article concerning the
They. are aware of the f.act that dog hi the Italian campaign •. whO
Jlmt-aid, properly administered.
can save the life of many a proved to be invaluable by com:"
ing to the aid of the wounded and
wOunded soldier.
The Medical Detachment of the in one instance was responsible

858tb. under the supervision of for eliminating a . German . ma-

-

&-egt. David Bitter. a Brooklyn- chine gun nest. 20th Century Fox
bas bee11 conducting a series is now in the process of fUming

tte:
or

classes aDd demonstrations for a picture. to be called ."Chips",

tIle'battalfoD, depfctblg the proper
method of handling and treating
men whO are wounded on the
batt1efleld.
The inspiration. which prompt-.
• eel this training for Wolf. was

depicting some of the outstanding
feats accomplishe4 by this dog on
the Italian battlefront. The boys
of the 658th are confident the
next picture will be "Wolf of the
658th."
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Hawaii ·Is No Playground
Words · 1
These DaystLt. Willard Says Withou~
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New Camp Water

Tower Holds 2!
Million Gallons

Camp HoOd Signal Corpa Photo

tbe welts formerly used to provide the camp's water supply, Maj.
Nunley said, but thls source can
be used to boost the total avaU-

able supply to siX million gallons
dally.

CamP Hood's new waterpla.nt
(aeen above) haS been aecepted
Play Ball
br tbe Army and is now processIn the spring a young man's
iDg between two and one half and fancy llghtly turns to • • • athletbree m1ll1on gallons tiaUy,Maj. tics; at leaSt that is the present
~ T. NunleY, Jr.. post engineer, trend of thought among men of
amiOuneed today.
the 664th TD Bn. Each company
.The new a,stem includes a .low of the battalion Js represented by
lift pump station on the Lam- a baseball. softban and volleybali
))8SaS nver boustng three electric team; 8.lSo inclUded are battalion
motors capable of pumping 1,750 teams. After a weak of inter-battalion competition each team is
p1lona per minute and two emer- showing form capable of producing
gency gasoline engines with the winning teams. Battanon.s anti
same capacity.
Companies on the post desiriD.g
The new fnter· plant consists of
games call Bn. Athletic. Officertwo aerators. two settling basin.~ Phone' "128.
three mechanical mixing chambers
with electric driver mixers, two
mpld S&nd filters with capaclty
of two mUlion gallons eaeh per
PromotioDS in .Co: B, 129th TD
day. one wash water tower, cOmEn.:
plet.e laboratory. and one new
CpL W. C. Woods to Sargeant..
storage baSin located .in· CamP
T-5
J. F. Fogarty to Corporal.
~ The new water plant was
designed to dellver four .million
Pvt. :Bernard· Levenson to Techp1lona dally. with complete treat- nician fifth gl-ade.
ment consisting of aeration, .cooPvt. Ii:. J... Ogle to Corporal.
suJatlon.' Sedimentation, filtration Pvt. W. H. Eiler to CorpOral.
aDd chlorination.
. Pvt. R. J. Larison to Corporol.
No water is being pwnped f!"Om
Pvt. J. A. Franchi to Corporal.

664th Men

Promotions For 784th
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Editor

Associate Editor

Sgt. Robert Clemens

Pvt.· Wilfred Weiss

Can' Soldiers Think?

~D

P~~BED'

Poll
QUESTION:'-SECRE'I'ARY OF
STATE, CORDELL HULL. RECENTLY OUTLINED HIS 17POINT PROGRAM OF AMERICAN .FOREIGN POLICYAilfED
AT A POSTWAR WORLD OF
INTERNATIONAL coo PER ATION. DO YOU FAVOR A
CLEAR FOREIGN' POLICY BY
THE UNITED STATES BEFORE
WE MAKE THE EUROPEAN INVASION?

There are two civilian attitudeswqich interest us. One says,
"Soldiers don't think." The other, not so oddly often the same
group. says, "This is no time to think about what we're fighting
for. Soldiers don't think about what they're fighting for."
The stupid conceit of these people "could be funny; but it
isn"t. After all, most soldiers are civilians in uniform for the duratioo: Do those people believe that he ceases to be human,· that
his ability and his need to think is shut off as soon as· he puts
on a uniform ~

"

,"

-.

To· The Editor I

Letters
Dear Editor:

ever seen. In fact the p1etures
pei,I>S ·the greatest medium 'and news stories !lave got my
for f<tering a.thletic eompetitionwhole'outfit on the alert!or every
in C
. HOod has been the Pan- issUe.
Who's .Being Kidded?
Cpt .Jack Davis, TDS Hdqts.
ther. ~ ~u~~ows have the knack ,Wbat rm putting myself on reThey aren't -kidding us. But they surely are kidding them- "I certainly do favor the clear of arousIng jj. surge of "do or die" cord about is to inform you tIult
selves if they believe soldiers don't think, or that soldiers don't :~~~o~~:'kwe went to be sure betweElllth~iiPutfits. You've done rve got a job of morale on my
think
bo wha th '
fi h'
f Th' fd'U
~ ..... 0 l>...... ers' get what they a greut job,lkeep it up. '
hands these days. A lot of the '
•
or care, a ut
t . e~ re g tlDg or.
err' on I us- rightfully deserve. We Want to
I notice y'/m're still at it. The guys seem to be walking around
IOn' would be rudely cricked If they read the letters from sol- bow what kind of a world we mTC( th~,1~ther said in last dragging their clllns, here in· the '
diers in Yank, Time, Newsweek and other magazines and news-will Mve to llve in after this is week'sissue)~'is going to bring iII Tn area. rmtrying to ))0,* 'em.
papers.
, o v e r . We want the kind of a world ball play.ers ~t will make up a. and U's qUite a job. .
Their attitude seems to be that 'soldiers are brutes who 'fight we'll want our childrElll to grow team whiCh ~\lgbt to give the StuThey sort (If have a' beef. M~
110m lust for combat. In Germany that may be true: the Ger- up in and know that it' is ra. safe 'dent Regiment baseball team com- of the fellows here aame· in when '
man soldier seemingly fights without being told why. The Amer- world. Then let's 'give 'em H--·' petition. Swell. North Camp ought camp Hood was started. They'J'&
lc.andoesn't fisht unless he has to; unless he has reason to.
from all sides;"
to provide us with competition Tns. Lots of ptlde in the eamp
too Swell Except' ,
got to a.nd in our : panther. 4~..t .....~~_
It ,might
appear unnecessary to say this. But the armchair
. ..
.' club. this
we ve
, *as, only lately' appreciated
, .
have
a ball
year our.
wilen
pundits' are getting more brazen and louder: their noise is
selves, first.
our brothers in arm&-thcLIDfanreaching the -men in the ranks., And the men in the army are
You see. the Army has made try moved in. '!be.' Plaee we built
, answering. We believe that this letter, from a soldier. ina reA
plans for lots of the boys on our up is thelrs now. Here Weare, at;
cent issue of lime is quite typical:
team, so they'll be· gone from our the. eastern end of eam.p, TDO,
diamond this year. But we should TDS, 'I'D batfalions, aD In the one
- Mor~ Faith
have a nucleus to build a pretty area.
good ban club. And Ws our hope
But I keep teIling the gop; It'a
"I wish I had more faith· in the-new world to come af~er
, now, not so much to defend our the fortunes Of war rlPt llere 'M
Ulis war is won. When I '~ born; Dad w~ in. the Army.
camp· title, as it is, with a new Camp HClOI:l TDBTC- Is big at
When .he, was bom, both his father and grandfather were in
club. to offer the other ,. units North camP. TOO, and tilt
the Confederate Army. when my baby boy was born, I was '
plenty of stiff. competition. That',! school, the way It ,luo1ts now will
. continue to ad!Dimstmte and trat~
Pre. Dorothy Ziegler, WAC,.
in the Army. When his son is born, will he !ilso be in the
how it is in the Student Regiment TO replacement&-for the TDs
TDS
.
Bookshop
Army? • • •
at the present time;
"I have been expecting that i n _ n o w overeas. So, if we started big
, "1 want to live and work and love in any· way I please.
Keep up the good work in, pllay~ in order to orgmdm the TDs. Wb¥
, vasion fora .long tilneso aUI .64lo"
.~'"' u·p .......
~ ... ~ s""r.T 0 my.......
.-'-d now we nwst· be in the secen4
and I want everyone else in this world to have that same
__
have' to sa:.~'
is, wben. will .there they are the greatest ' mvnwe.
. -_. - . u y . stage with .tbJngs-. overseas .pro1J.o
privilege so long ashe doesn't, harm me or those I love in
'J
be an invasion? We have a lot er in the Army.
ab1yunder control.. I figure it.
the· process ••• Why !lavel1't we the intelligence and com:of
plannlng
on
St'lVeml
things
that
Sgt.
Alan
Rose.
Seems lUte a good sIgD to me atl1- '
mon sense to ~nd a world order where these stupid and bruwe had· better get busy with if we
Student· .;Regt.
. way. That"B what· r tell me san&
tal warS would be Impossible? • • • It seems that even a fool
are to do any good anyw~.;'Asst. Athletic
and I believe rm rtght., We"nt
eouldsee the necessity of a strGrig world. organization to keep
Director.
Btill,iA
there ~ with ~ ob- .
the peace. yet we have men m our Congress who do not see
ject . as ever, to '.seek - strike it. •.."
Doar EdItor:
DestI'OyI
your paper h8$ got more life to
"

....n..

Fluency

Doesn~t

Count

it than any other camp paper rYe

It's true that not many soldIers Can put their thoughts into
~rds as ,fluently as

this soldier did:-but neither: ¢an many
civiliaus. And it's stupid to assume that because a man has no

facility with words be isn't thinking or can't think.
He's thinking-about why he's fighting and what for, about
the world he'l come back to when the battle is won.
• The cynicS may say that the contemporary soldier is no dif-,
'ferent from that of the last war-and what difference did it make
soldiers were thinking the last time--they came home to
,conventions and carousals, and wound up with another war.

"er

~urse
You start oHfirst with a hunCired y.ud dash
Then into the broOk with a hell of a spfash

()bstacle

.Up the ba:nk and run like heck
.'
If this· doeSn't kill you nwill break ~ur neck;
T 4
- John MeoaiIgh, Acaifcmit,BeI;t.

,''1 certainly fa.vor a. clear for-

h
elgn policy before a.ttemptlng such
....er aps • '0 •
'..
.
.
a ~ge scale. movement of trooPs.
" If nothing else, soldiers thIS bme remember, what happened shiP5 and abOVe all American UVm
to soldiers last time and that they're experiencing the reSult. to foreign, enemy sou. We must
1'hey are thinking about it. 'They're adding it up. They're think- have a J!et standard of vim .and
iDg in terms of not making the same mistakes.
basic IIJ\fnCiples for the post war-

• ft

era, Thus" With our minds clear

He·sThinking

and our plans :set; we can SUCceB!lwage ra. victorious battle
wo~ t. c~t t em WI
agimst tile, foreea of the oppteS~ to learn, they re thinking about their children and the sor, knowing in our hearts tbat
possibility that theyll have to go through this too, they're think- we are rtghtfull; doing the Just

' • .1!_L!
bo
1
h
Ther-re. WW&lD:g .~ ut. ~ple w 0
...

'

__ .1.:

h

' ·th fully

ins

about how they can make a repeat performance imposaible. they're remembeiingand thinking about people who
put personal prejudice above the general welfare~ ,
,
Don't kid yourself, they're thinking-plenty.
-WW

and honorable -thing. And our 81lies wUlbe better equipped mentally to aid .us in.our fight for
liberty and freedom of life."

Good Reading
W.e'd like to recommend for in,teresting reading the "Mail
Call" page in Yank-letters from GIs aU over the, world. This
is one pla~e where Joe lets his hair down and talks about the
things he's thinking about.

"Springitisl l Hits 664th

•

131st Bn. Best

The 131st Bn. of the Tank DeBattalWn Hea4quart.crs persou Srt, BaI'bara Kocanyaz., WAC.
Bel of the 664t.h TD Bn. are suf- s t royer Replacement Training
TDS Hc1qts.
1eriDg from ".springitis" due ~.() Center topped aU North camp
competitors
in
the
enlisted
mess"The invasion of the· Europeall
aebmg joints and muScles resultiDS frOm an intensive athletlc and hall ratings last week. The 131st continent is foremost of the prespb7SJcal training program. The was rated '98.7 per cent ,by in- ent time; and should be pressed to
men report tbJ.s as exceDent_ treat- specting teams. Officer's messball bring a fa.st end to Germany and
meDt for that "office spread." but honorS went to the Fourth Regt. her allies. a clear foreign polley
a trifle hard on muscles long dor- Officers' Mess, with Q score of ~ ~certainly importantoand mu!;t
be considered. however."
mant from' pounding a tyoewritr:r. 97.6 per cont..

Two little walls, a four foot fence
We're all warmed up now let's commeDce.
An eight foot
'bout twenty foot high,
It's easy to cross if jou know how to fly.

wan,

;.

A tWelve foot leap, and head for the wire,
CraWl on your belly, your face in the mire.
You hang, your. skin OD the wire as you go
This is a prep achOoI for Tokyo
Your clothes are !One, your hide·is too
Don't take it too harel, you're half way throuah.
You ·wear your knees 'and elbows down
'Then stand .up straight· and go to town.
seventy yards across a net
Don't give up, you'l kiUyourself yet.
But all of this was only a start
What, comes next will break' your heart.
The grade's sixty per cent and that's no lie
You crawl to the top and lay down to die.
But just in case you're hard to kill,
And we haven't yet done it, don't worry, we will.
Lay down low. crawl' like a snake.
Those tracer bullets· are no damn fake.
Don't stay tooloog in any \ooe place
If you do, a mine blows up in your face.
NoW" if you should happen to live through it aU,
You're a Tank Destroyer, and right on the ball
You'Uget your chance, some day to employ
The, tank killers. slogan, "Seek, Strike, and Destroy."
.
Pvt. Phillip K. MdGDney
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McCloskey Vet
Hood Trainee
One of the boys getting well at
McCloskey Hospital l<; Pvt. A. L.
Hines, of Vernon, Tex., who train·
ed at Camp Hood with the 776th
Tank Bn., one of tho first "school';
battalio!lS sent to theeamp in the
spring of 1942.
Hines fought through North
Africa with the First Armored Di·
VisOll. He received a concussion
when his tank was hit by an artn·.
lery shell near :MesSina, Sicily,
August 17, 1943.
.
He arrived at McCloskey, March
17th, in the contingent of sick and
wounded men of the 36th and 45th

,I,
-

camp HOOd

B!8naI

Corps Photo

PFe. MARY FIELDER, WAC,' who is seen preparins notes ffOm
"America And World Masters.'~

North Camp Library Has
New Orientation Corner

WAC To Sing On
Texas Network

One of North Camp Hood'S
favorite songbirds will grace the
airwaves Saturday, .April 1 as a
Books. maps and pamphlets' pertaining to orientation have feature urtist on the weekly broad·
been c~ted and placed on a special shelf in the 12th St. cast of the Eighth. Service COIn-:-

!

Library. North Camp~ for the use of officers and enlisted men.
For. several' weeks there Will be sample bibliographies pub--

r -.

r- .
s·,.'

lished giving a few of these books
wbieh are In the librarY.
The first week's list d~ated
the bOOks that explain the'issues
for wbicb: America is lighting and
avaJuateits part In the -glObal

war.

.

Vets Get Break
Under New Plan

AlkmaD-AU.American Pront.
Ingerson - America is Worth.
HghtiDg For.
,
MaCCormac - Am et 1 c a and
World Mastery.
.
MacLelgh ;,.- strategy of the
Americas.·
SttJtUniUS-Lend-Lea.se; Weapon
for V1etory.
Thompson--Greater America.

There's always the question in a
soldiers mind about what's going
to.. happen. to him. the possibility

22nd TO Group ~,
To Hold Review

in the incipient stage,buta.n ef:"
fort Is being made to send men

--,.

of be4ng wounded, of loslngan
armor a ~-and then what? TO
a degree the answer is tak1Dg'
shape out at .McClOSkey Hospital.
Tbings are a bit different this

,

mand.

Tee. 5 Sidney Slezinger of the.
WAC bet.., TD RTO,will appear
ontheiTexa& Quality Network sta·
tionsat 6 p. m. The all-soldier
prograin used to be known .' as
"What's Your Natne, Sol*r?" and
Is now titled "Fighting Words."
Corpof!IJ Slezinger has sung in
manyRTC shows both at· North
and South CampS and in appear·
ances on area. civilian stages, and
knows her way around amongst
the words .and music of' hundreds

Co.inp 1I00d"~ C01'llll 1'hD&!J .

.

THE 23RD TO CROUP held a Retreat before M~jor Genem
John. H. Hester, Commanding General, TDC. last Friday. Cen.c
eral Hester is seen above preesnting standards to, the 664th., :::,
665th,667th. and 672nd TO Battalions_of the group in the speot . . .~
ialceremony.

.

time thaD they were last. It's still

back to normal civilian life with
the means and the chance to take
full part.

Col. E. J. Dawley, comma.ndant

Jobs for tIhe Men
For the means there are the

of the Tank DestroYer School, will various rehabilitation progrems,
review troops of the 22Dd TD which are rather well known. For
Gl'OUP at the school panlde the chance there is their recently
grounds. east of 20th 8trP.et, next started job placement service.
saturday aftenwon, it was an·
·This is a service which tries to
'nounced this week.
match DlfUl with job. Employers
Battalions of the group staged who need help send their requirea· practice review bst week, makto the McCloskey Personnel
ing a colorful parade as they pass- Office, where each man about to
ed down Central avenue, en ~te be discharged from the army is
to the parade grounds.
Interviewed. When & man's experience and' talent match the refor & job, an interview
Is arranged.
Be looks an4
typically

ments.

It Took The Wor
acts

American. lmt it took the· Wa.r to
bring T·5 Donald W. Gilbert,
"A" Co., 6'land TD Bn., to the
UDlted States to live. A citizen
becauSe his parents are, Gnbert
W6Sborn and had always lived till
his iDductlon in ArizoDa' at. Chiha1ihau City near MexieoOlty,'
-M6ldco. His father is a raDroad

man there.
NaturaDy. T·5 Gllbert speaks
and writes SpazUsh as well as
EbgUsh. He loves· bis Mexicul
home and tntendl> to.retum·there
to live after the' war.

Record Rifle Firing , .
Record IUle finng for Readquarters ComJl8DY 'l84th Tank Bn.
made Sharpshooters out of 1st
Ueut. Robert L. Gorglode, 2nd
Lleat.. lIflrman II. Greenwald, and
Cpt. .AJI)ert W. Jones. The above
named officer8made 1t also fortbe carbiDe, along with l\rfaJ01:
Leonidaa D. Word, 1st Lleut. Ed-

~oL.. AnKera.de~ 2nanddUeanutd· RiLlech
"u.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Theodore A. aaIrd, but ~ top_

quiraments

Serriee

If ~ is question at either ~

further Information about man or
job 18 obtained by the oUice and
forwarded. In addition to this Indlv1dual service ~ daily bulletin o!
help wanted is sent to the men.
When a man Is interested in a job
llsteclm the bulletin the office
helps him line if up.
In the case where there .is no
Job available. to fit a JDBIl'S particular abU1t1es,
none in the locality of· his home, the office SUP'"
pUeahlm with & letter outlining
his army service, and experience,
and requests that he be given dil"flCt COnsideration when applying·
for I/o job-ta gesture that has been
found very effective.
Because of being in an initial
stage, the progl-am is somewhat
llniited in scoPe, to. Texas an..i
nearby stateS. The prarent aim IS
to expand it in cooperation with
other ~ haspitws and employera allover the country.

or

No Trouble For Pvt.

Weapons tr&ining at the Tank
pad by 2nd Lteut. Robert S. Aul· Destroyer RePlacement Training
ger. who made expert as did Tee Center at North Camp Hood
6tb Charles B. Burge. Teeh Sgt. shoUld be a breeze for Pvt. Bill B.
Morris C. Jenkins brought. an ex- Stanton of Co. B, 130th Bn.
pert to Service Company. HeadPvt. stanton was aneXperimen·

quarters Company &barpi;hooters:ba.l

ballistics

and

ammunition

a.rul had
cOnsiderable experience with small
arms .bothfas an occupation and a
hobby. He. has hand-loaded ex·
perimental rounds for arms of
various caliber, and says tho Army
141 rine and 45 caliber pistOl a.re
familiar frimds he's glad to see
again.

Sergeants Edward W. Lee, Ozie engincer iD.' civille.n life

McClendon, Pfe Jiinmy A. Allen,
Pvts. lAwrence Bro~ and Leo G.
Grier,Jr.; Oompany "C," Tech 5tn
Leotlard S. Schexnydre, Pvts. Ver·
gfeIee W. Massey and Lawrence E..
':taylor; and Service Company:
Tech 5th JohnH.Rkldk:k and Pr:..
Ja.'!peI:' Wilborn.

;~

Lo~evity Stakes (the, Panther started some-<SJ------------thing', here) four M.Sg~. from· the DEML: M.$gt. Edwin M. Youngest Yardbird
lawSon has served 30 years and two months, starting with' a Pvt. CurUa L. SfaIsrUd of OG.volunteer West Virginia regiment in the Spanish--American ~ar. A, 130th TDTB, is oDe of . .
and is now in the QMC here. ~gt. Karl K. Smith is the. young- youngest ''yardblMs'' on .record.
est of the group with only. 27 yearsservice-all in T~tartins DuriDg the' last w8.r SseuBnld.:
with FA and is now Sgt.-Maj. of the Post Personnel Office. M· thElll nine year.s .old, was pieke!I
Sgt. James S. Allen- has 30 years and, three months time, most up by the Interior guardwbDe
of it in Infantry and QMc. M-Sgt. Gerald R. Reed~ has a .re£ord fishing In M~ He apent .U1& ,,' .
of 28 years and two months, most of it served in FA and night in the ~ and was,.
Ordnance. a~d· is now attached to' Post Publications. Which then released. .
Hood .treiIiee
makes a total of 115 years and seven months. which puts them nu;.thaNOtr~,~ __
.._ .. '
. th e Ide
'h
.,
d
says
- - me ...., l'OU"""'··.
lD
ea lor t e. neon service stnpe ;awar. .
of guard duty at &Q.' early 8.;!;e." .

Late.t entries in the

T
he Conquest Of North Africa"
NOW' A V.ail
bl-. A TDS L Ieb rary..
. a' f;.~. t·
"

"The Conquest of North Africa," by Alexander Clifford,
h'
IDS Lib
t e
. rary..
.
This IS the story' of two years 'and J I months of fightmg
along. the North. Coast of Africa-,-from the day war was de·
dared to the day organiz~d Axis resistance on the continent
ceased.
Mr. Cliffwd tells' the story ~s he saw and experienced and
understood it; It is a story that most people know only fro~ the
disjointed, spasmodic, often un.
wittingly distorted accoUnts in the to personify the Anny in the Des.

"
1 bl f' : I '
IS now. a~iU a e or ClrcU atlon ,at

daily newspaper. He has written it as· a coherent" integrated
whole. The narrative has an ad.
l1l1rable Simplicity and complete·
ness. Ofthls book the author
says: "I have used the Comman·
~ ders·ln-Chie! of . the Middle East

ert. Wa.vell had the first, tiny,
embroyonic army, the seed from
which it all grew. Auchinleck
handled the period of growth and
development. Alexander won with
the . complete and final . Eighth
Anny .. But the real hero of ital!,

'-

g;~:lO'~¥ j- _",-

, ?E"

1110.-:

Service Flag For Church

A service flag representing JIl"U . ~-,
of the Firat Baptist chureJ;i '"

HamIlton. TelIns.ded~·tIli!t ~.
ed forces was ----- a eere-'
monies in tbat .ehureh Jast$~
d8.y. capt. John P. Neal" .cldei.·.·
of .chaplains at NOl'th
BGoa..
waS a speo.ker and. the flag.waa
unffu-led by area Bel'Vieemen, oDe
of.whom was . s-8gL. .~. '.' "
Bec!ter of Hq& lJq Co, TV ~

camp.

oil

of course, Is

theElgbth.Army !too

self.
"I . have tried to teli the uUth
and nothing buttbe truth bid
the whole truth I do no. eJaIJn.~:,
Some day, I suppose, someone will
Write that. But even If I lmew ltr
I could not. write it now." II 'j

,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _,

.-
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Thur.da .... lfarch 30,

R~~imental And Battalion

Terrain .Plot

COs Announced By IRTC

Does UnulueJoh

Regimental and Battalion Commanders of the Infantry Re~lacement Training Center have been announced at IRTC Head~uarters as follows:
. ..
90th Regt.-CoI. Marcel A.' GIllIs. RegImental Commander.
Lt. Col. Loren L,..: ~meiner. '46th.T ng. Bn.;. Lt. Col. Paul E.
Jacobs. 147th Tng. Bn.; Maj. Leonard C. Enckson. 148th Tng.

]~,I

't OUT Of UNIFORM !il
"-~~~~mii

ii""iIT"rni,":',}ii""',ii".. ",ITi""."
i i 8 ,

valuable adjullct to field work
of the Tn School Autom'otivc 00partment is a fifty-siN foot squarl',
minutely detailed t€t-rain ploo.
This plot, constructed so that It I
represent$ over nine square miles I
'
of the southern Camp Hood area,
B
n. 91st Regt.-Col. John D. Armstrong, Regimental Commander; I;hows mOWlt.a.in.~, valleys, gUlliffi,
Lt. Col Edward V. Truesdale,
stra'uTls, roads, bridges, farm land;;
i.50th'Tug. Bn.;, Lt. Col. Wesley
95th Regt. •Lt. Col. Paul A. and even heavily wooded .\'ections.
V. Post, lS1st 'mg. Bn.; Maj. Pickhardt, ~egimcntal Comman- In order ,to make the ten-ain fe-a.Ban-y W. Stephenson, Jr., 152nu der; Maj. Raymond C. Durgan, tures stand out more clearly. the
'mg., :an.; Maj. Herald L. Crook, 170thTng. Bu.; Maj. FIorino .T. vertical scale is exaggorated. Howi63rd Tng. Bn.
Celani, 171st Tng. Bn.; Maj. Wm. ever, due to numerous careful sur-,
. 92Dd Begt.-Lt. Col. J. E. MoIi- J. Bryson, Jr., 172nd Tng. Bn.
veys a,nd careful work, prOPoft,ions
96th Regt. - Col. Chester M. are worked out accurately.
Tho
haDan.. Regimental COIrul'Llnder;
Lt. Col. Lyle F. Buchanan, 154th Willingham, Regimental Com- plot' is used' [aI' setting' up prot>~. Bn.; Maj. Edwin G. Batl.:t, mander; Maj. ,Carl C. Battige, lems, which are worked out by the
i55th Tug. Bn.; Ma.J. John C. 1731U Tng. Bn.; Lt. Col. Earl W. students previous to their field
~, 156th Tng. Bn,; Mal Tc- Hunting, 174th Tng.Bn.; Maj. work, saving much in time and
ranee E.' OVergaard, 157th Tng. William M. Brown, i75th Tng. Bn. expenditure of ma.terial. The main
Bit.
94th Regt.-Lt. CoL, PaUl D. vallia is that, complete exercises
93rd Regt.-Col. Herbert B. Connor, Regimental Commander; maybe shov;"Il, in' 'miniature and
!.aux, Regimental, Commander; Lt. Col. William H. Fisher, 176th detail~ so tha.t the students can
Lt. Col. Roscoe W. Barbour, '158th Tng: Bn.; Maj: Ned P. Eads, 177th easily grasp the overaUs~if1'J.'Dg. Bn.; Donald D. Crawford, Tng. Bn.; Lt. Col. John U. Par- cance of a certain plan or action:
i::~=:,.;:Tng=:..._B_n.
_ _-...:._ _ _ _....:_k_e..;.r,_17_8_t_h_Tng-......_B-n_,~----1 Actually, if a full sca.le demonstration were staged they would
be able to sea but a small portion
of it, thus losing a large part ;)f
the 'instruction. Much time alsQ

~-
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~ .
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H,I·t C'h' .
Most,
Spent I n-SouthAmerico: sa~d :eairie~~~g~~d:ta:,
By Cpt George Dillon
,t,
Tan~
th6 'first

cpl. F •. J.(Diclt) Heimann of the
,Destroyer School
Qperations Department has se~n a cross sectIon of. South Amer-.
life during the past thre~, years he has spent
the a~my.
. SmaJI native villages ofFrench, Dutch and Bntlsh GUIana;
. Roinantic Port au SPain, T~idad; Devil's Island. th~. French
• pe'nai, co,lon.y',; Natal ,one. of Brazil'~ large mod.ern cities and
h
' U
. even a tiny french Colonial Le
' per coIony-oe1mann as seen
ahem -all.

lean

1!l.

Send In PaDama

1JeimaDn • who comes, from Guiana ,outpost. various men we:-e
CofWubus. Nebr., had training at senti to larger South AmeriOUl

Camp ~berts, Oalifornta.. -before
plug to Panama for guard duty
CIIl the Panama Canal. at the
IIIraIlOrea loclts. near Balboa. In
.Septeuiber, 1941, his outfit went

. tGPon au

Trinidad, where
states hadacq~d
rights for an airfield from the
"BritIsh government.'

Ute

Spa.1n.

united

'FJnJsbIng

the

gu&rdlDg

.ere, Heimann'sorgBnlzatior;t

job

~
aeIv~ oniel'S and shipped for
Dutch Guiana the daybef~
Fearl Harbor. They were fonUlllate
to-- ha'1e left when they did. 'for
&be: 8Jdp lD' wblch they traVeled
'was struck by German ra.iders O!l
&be return tzip.
BaDi lAnding Field,
An1ViDg at ParamarIbo, they
went up' the SUrinam river quite
ad1staDce to !!be vilbge of Moengo. a small collection of huts.
Here. there was plenty of hard
"wort. for a large bauxite plant
was' to be guarded and a base
~ted. In order to speed up
of Dill and suppUes
. rrom home the men spent a great
deal of their time carving out a
tmaD IaDd1ng field from the dense
~
.
In order to add a little variety
to the long months at the Dutch

deJiVer;r

cities on detached, serVice with
Amerkan units for a month or
more. The side trips were rather
interElstmg sincethej enabled the
men, though on duty, to see qUite
a few South American states.
Saw Natal, Brazil
The most notable of these trips,
as 1i:u' as Heimann was concerned,
was a month's stay in Natal, Brazil. one of the Republic's mos~
modern . cities. where theaters,
parks and all the diversions of a
large. North Amer1can ~ity were
available.
Also unusual was a trip 1;;),
Devll's Island, the French penal
colonly. ,MoVie sce~, from a production shown here recently, !If
~e steaming jungles, teeming with
mosqUitoes and 1mects, recallt>d

~Vidly to .Heimabn·s mhid the
jungles in which he spent so much
tIDftl,
Flew Over Aiules

Another notable trip was a
pliuie tripOV8l' the Andes a.nd out
over the Pacific Ocean ~ the
Galapagos Island, off the coaat
of Ecuador. A detachment of men
from Heimann's outfit was sent
,there to try to locate a plana
which had been downed on the
island. Heavy tropical under-

by SansonE

,.

l

:r,"~', -,.", · .,
'

~~. ~

.

:.'

"Gosh!-have you ever been in such heat before?~

cupywhenpartkipat'ing in the
field problems.· One of
~lasses to use the plot was' tile
Operations, and, Maintenance section for its. vehicle recovery, and

evac~o~~1D Char,~

,
Lieut. W. -c. 'carmany, now in
charge' of the plot, indicates that
by modeling in clay a.n BccUiate
representation ,of the ,southern
it was made, section by section,
area can be made. When, the saction' of clay h8d set,a surface of
concrete was plaCed to provide a
weather resistant surface and also
a base for painting.
Wires were inserted at ,random
in the wooded areas. to make SUt.,..
porta for anall pieces of sponge,
dyed to represent trees:. These
were added. after the plot was
painted to represent plowed fi~ds,
graSs and -wasteland. Roads, with
mbuature 'br 1 di.e .8 over tiny
streams; wend thiilr way over h1ll
and valley. through deep ravines
and, narrow c ,! , past f~ and
Jls
woods, just ~ they do in, the
southern area. Tinyrepllcas of
iank destroyet and enemy' vehicles
can be placed on the plot, either
OIl the ~,sa in a marCh,' Or deployed in 8. tactical exercise" demonstrating battle engagements
and their prObable r-esult& The
plot also can 'be used in ampllfi-.
cation of maPs of the area for outlining rQads and areas used ill
other automotive courses during
their field work.

Here's a gal who is a little too careless to pass inspection hut the
¥.P:s would find out her name ~ Pat Starling and she will be

if,n_Umted
i~ ~,ar,I~, R
Artists.
,

R,odg,er's, ,"So,ng 0,£ th,e Open Road".
',',

fRTC 5-3 5ectionReady
For Arrivol Of Trainees
With the first,' IRTC trainees expected -to arrive here within
a short time. the IRTC 5-3 sedion is getting a running .start in
amassing supplies of training aid material particularly the visual
which have proved of definite value for instructional put·
poses.

tYPe.

Charts To Come

45

Among the most important of these aids are charts 'that cover
different subjects taught to basic infantry trainees. Instruc·
torS. wbile git'ing verbal explacan use these' with great
to depict the shbject matShipments of these, charts, ,prepared in ,lithograph form or by

silk screen process wl1l flood Into
the mTC soon froin Port Benning, Camp Croft, FonSUl, camp
Wolters.
Camp Wheeler. Fort
RtleY. ,Fort Bragg. Camp Roberts
and Fort McC1ellan.in answer W
-caDs 00 help themTC start a.
stock of these visUal aids. Man7
thousanda - of tbese Wmbe sbipoo
ped in to carry the mTC ':on ita

trace

the erraUc' wandertngsof one of
the crew who did ~e his Way to
the beach.
Typical of the generosity Of the
Anierlmn soldier1s one case. A
group of unfortUD;ates-in a small
leper.colony'-lived hear the camP.
The soldiers made many presents to
these men and women, doomed' to'
a life away from 'Other 'people.
CIgarettes, tobacco, and other lteIIL3
commonplace enough to the soldiers, were a. tou~ of luxury ¥> the.
lepers, eking out a precarious
existence, barred for'ever from contact-with the1rfellowmen.
After serving, two years in South
America, HeiDlann late ~,year
was retu~ to-the UnitJ-States,
and spent Christmas at, home.

' '

,

growth made it impossible for the
patrols to find the plane. It
also impossible, for them, to

rel~Sed

Herman Cohn 'Of, the training program..

Officer

CandJda~

SChool Regi-

MaDuaIs aDd Maps
The 'a~3 also baa ,two carloads
offield manuals and other m1l1-

was to, be married in Chicago

todny to Miss EIsa Kahn. he announced. Wore leaving here on tary publications on b8nd along
with 19.000 maps of the camp
furlough.
Hood cantomnent, area and mCplFloyd A. Hinman of Claw- other 40,000' maps of Camp, ,Hood
son. Mich" anti Miss Doris Cox, a,Dc:i'tmmediate territory. Included
daughter' of Mrs. Ethel Cox, of. ~ aerial mosaic maps.
Oglesby. Tex., were married March , Several thousand dollars worth
2 in' the First Baptist Church a~ of silk screen and d1'aNng equipWaco. The couple toured part of ment win also be on the way soon.
the state on ,their wedding trip Seven hundred reams of blank
before Corporal Hlnman,a former forms necessary to conduct 8-3
cadreman in Co" C, 128thTDTB activities is another big ltem.
Promotions In 129th 'TD ,at
Lumber for the construction of
North 'camp Hood, 'leU for' a
To Be Corporal
new assignment. The bride will Uve various aids is alSo a major ,requirement and S-3 is, pusbing
Pfc. Albert W. Jones,. Pic. ~ow in ClawSon.
ahead to have all these things
ard E.Kennedy, Pic; -rnom!i$ w.
Williams.
~'" .
Pvt. Lydia cappelletti of tile ready when the first contingent
To Be Teehntcia.n 5th
WAC !Jet.. TD RTC, 'WI3S married of men goes out on 'the training
Pic. Raymond Pugh.
to S-Sgt. Don Massolio ~rch 17 fields.
at a ceremony ina New Orleane
Roman Catholic church. The ro- USO Porty Wed.
mance began while Sergeant MMThe Temple. USO announces a,
sollo was stationed at North Oamp gala Easter Party to ,be stagP.d
Hood.. He has' since ~n t.ran.'1- next Wednesday evening at
ferred' to Camp Blanding, Fla.
will come formaL
, Glrls
.

Join The
Red Cross

,

8,'-

,~

,1IIIf

',:~

,I
Thursday, March 30, 19-H

Chaplain Meyer
Chapel At South Camp

Services
PROTESTANT

•
8oniJay; 9:30:A. 'M. '
.Chapel 902. ~th & HI!,
Chapel 289. 17~ & Brig.
'Chapel 2109. 37th St. Ea-st,
,Chapel 22OQ. School Area.
'liospltaJ. Red' cross Bldg.
,
11:00 A. M.
'Post Chapel. 5and &' Hq.'
Chap'e) 115. 268th & Ser. Dr"
Chapel 289, 170th & ,Brig,
,'Chapel 639. 62nd & Bn.
Chapel 22Oi. Sehool Area.
,

,

6:30 P. M.

-Chapel l1S: 268th &. Ser., Dr.
Chapel 115if, 37th, st. West.
-cI1apel.22lI9. sChool Mea.
.Chap'el 289. 170th & Brig.
Hospital. Red croes Bldg.
WEEKDAY SERVICES
PO$t ,Chapel, Thnr..1930.,
Chapel 902. Tues.. 1830.
Chapel 2209. Wed.. 7;00 p. m.
EPISCOPAL
,CI;30 p. m.. Chapel 902. BOth st..
CJl8ISTIAN

SCIENCE

Chapel 1156,' Thursday., 8:00 Po m.
Sunday. 9:00 a. m.
LUTHERAN
Post Chapel. 52nd St., sUnday. 11:30
p.m.
r
COWBED TROOPIf-.c
Ollapel176, IB4Ul and Brig. "
Wonhlp 8erYiees
WOrship servtee. 10:00 a. m.
SUnday SChool, 9 :00 a. m.
.78IS Sn.. 00. Mess Hall, 9:00 a. m.
Chapel 1'/6, CI;30 p. m.
STOCKADE. 2:00 P. M.
BOIIA."i CATJIOUO
Bass
JIOBpliaI. Red Cross Bldg. 6:30 It. IlL
stockade. ':30 a. m.
'
162nd st. 'l'heater. 9:00 a. m.
3'Hh st. ·Tbea"", 9:00.
:Nth st.. Theater 11:00 a. m.
Hood Rd. Theater 11:00 •. m:
1IcmIfB~ WeeIlda)' Masses
Chapel 639. Mon., 88'1:. 8:00 a. m. '
Chapel 1158. ~n.. Wed.. Pri.. Sat.•

~.-

'1:00 a. m.

~'Weekda)'

,

___

A second Catholic chaplain hoo
!fk-'ently been added to the staff at
South Camp Hood to assist Chap~
klin Moll, who for SODle time has,
been carrying alone the burden of
serVing theoathollcs of the post.
Chaplain'Raymond B. Meyer. who
left here last April and has served
almost continuou.sly· since than !lot
North Camp, Is now located in
Chapel No. 1156, 37th Street Ql1d
Headquarters Avenue. ire will also
mass on Sundays at the Pr.st
stockade and in the 37th and 24th
street Theaters at 9 and 11 o'clock
respectively. His schedule of services at Chapel,No; 1156 includes:
JImS$ at 7 :00 on Monday, WednesdaY,Friday. and Saturday, and at
1830
Tuesday and Thursday;
evening devotion on Sunday and
wednesday at ,1830; and coniessiono on ~turday from 1500 to
!'lOO, !i.nd 1830 to 2100.
Chaplain Moll Is now located in
Chapel No. 639, 162nd St, at Battallon Ave.

on

Easter Variety 17.6th St. C~peIC~ristmas .
,
DfSplay Wlns Natlonal Contest
For 37th St. Club
E.
fO,"
.
A show group from Fort Worth
will give a Variety Hour's Easter
Musical prognun at the
37th
street &xtv1ee club. Saturday,
April 8th,. at 8:15. and Sunday,
April 9th, at 4:30 and 7:15.

The group will present livenum'Obapel CI39. 'J'Uea.. Wed.. , 'l'hUJ'.; Pri.,
8:30 p. m.
berg 'and solos. It baa been at
O!Iapel 1156, Tues., Thur.• 6:30 p. m.
Neveua 8enIus'
camp Hood many times in tha
SuDday. Obapela 639. 11&6. 8:30 p. m.
"l"Ue.6d9. 0hapeJa 639, 1156, 11;30 p. past 18 months and is very pop-

m.

Wed.

ular with the-Gis.

~l 1156,

8:30 p. m.
Collfeuioa

Appearances will be made at the

Saturday as follows:
lIOspltlil. Red Croils Blifg.. 3-4 p. m. 162nd street Service club and
Chapel 636. Cl2nd. aDd Bn.. 6-9 p. m. station Hospital also.
Cbape1 11&6. 37 st.. West, 3-5 p. m.
The troupe entertaiDSunder t1u>
an4 6-9 p. m.
'.
JBWISH. l"rIday. 1930, Chapel 1156, aegis of the Fort Worth Recrea,,3'Hh J3t. OrthOdox, followed by Peform
~~

.'

CBAPIAINS' DIBECTOJn'

Chaplain
Chapel
Phone
a' B. Moll (0) ...... 178
'102
B. S. Rltch IP) .... 289
644
S. lI. SalmOll (P) Sta. Hoa.
795
O. B. BUnnette (P) .. 902
1142
" B., E. Whlte (Pi ..... 115
638
- . JL 0. TurpUi (P) .... 1 7 8 7 0 2
P. L. Blackman (P) .. 289
644
lI. Hall (P) ......... 839
217'l
R. To Heacock (Old)' .513
'101
D. B. Kl11p (P) .... 2209
1M3
a H: LaVine (3) .... 1156
639
R. B. Meyer. (e) 1156
tl39

tion Department, under the direc~ of Mrs. Dorothy Brandt, and
MIss Nancy B. Webster.

Women Urged
To loin WAC
Women in the CamP Hood area.,

Camp Hood Signal COrp,ll Pho.

Mortar A",dded'

,To TD Wleapons

For its display last Cliristmas. a bronze plaqU\ was awarded
this, week to Chaplain Boniface
Moll,
ooing first prize
1f
in the Military Cribs Division display in the
Street Chapel.
The eighty-one m.l1l1meter mor..
The competition took so long in reaching a d
rOD, because every tar has been added. to the list
Army post in the United States and Canada
s entered in the of we&}J9D& now being used by the
contest. sponsored by Sorrowful Mother Noven~."Novena Notes" versatile tank destroyas. .As a
published the picture 'of this winning display and gave it nation- reSuIt,there is a new courseJa'
....-:..---------,...;...---t$,wide distribution. "
~'curriculum at the School'
Sgt. John R. Janos made the Weapons Department. Offlcen
Fathers All
background ~yon drawing. CPL and men of cerIa1n motor elassoS
Two moo or the ReproductiollS James ~ Medical Detach- arebeinginatructed in the use of
Department and a third from the ment, 106thCavalry. was the sol- this weapon which iong has beeB
Tank Destroyer Schoolf\,thletic dier kneeling in the picture.
a favorite of the infantry. Studj>
Department are pas.slng a~tind
Wlth,thebeautiful plaquear- includes care. ele-mfng and opercigars this week-they're proud riving this 'week;'so close to Eas- fition, as well 88 tactical employ..
papas. ,Sergeant Robert Butler, ter.·it is fit·t!ng thattrib'Ute be merit. The' use of high explosive
wh~ home is' at Deposit.N. Y .. paid now for the fine creation pic- and smoke shells is deaionstmted
let friends here know that he 'is tured aboye.
in field firing e;rercJ.ses..
father of a S9n. sergeant Claud
De Suto was bea~g a little ear- Silver Bars
In: Merchotlt Marine
ner in the. week. De Soto, who' is Two Lts' in, the 672nd TO Bn.. OpL Anthony Pawelek, formerlJ'
from Detroit, Is the father of a changed the color of 'their bars assigned to the Tan)t ~troyQl' ~
daughter. Private George..s. Mi- from gold to silver recently. They School Reproduction d~ent
halko, of New York City, received 'were Lt. Lloyd W'. Berlin Bn. com- was dlschar'8ed, from the &rDIJ'
a wire from home late Saturdaymunlcatlons and Cla~ B, )lC-QIld now has signed up with the
announclngthe birth of ali eight caleb leader of the first platoon, Merchant Ma.rine. friends in the
pound sari. named' George,Jun- O o m p a n y s c h o o i ~ea.rned 'recently.
lor.

Heady. Weather

, , ),'

.1. .1. Strutton. P, Cottonwood' camp
No.1.
' des~ous of serviDg their country
"How's the weather" up ~1''-''
Thomas H. Talbot.' Post ChaJ)lalD, now. when the need for their ser- is a common greeting to Pvt. litow~
Phone 641.
vices is so' great, ma~ 'take their am Johnson, ~. A, 128th' Bn at

physical mwninlltlons at the camp the Tank Destroyer Replacement'

:Three To OCS

Three men of the TDS'Com- Hood station IDxopital, according

mumcations Department have rec:e.tved am;igmJ1ents to officer candidatQ S!=hoo~ two of 'whom will
go to the Slgnal School, the third
to Quartermaster SchooL
First Bergeant Raymond De
Venuto and Tee. 5 Orion V. Jensen
ba.ve been a.ssig'»ed to the Signal
SChool 81ld Tee. i Paul H. L&vitan to the Quartermaster.

to an Bmlouncemtl9t today by
Chptain catherine Brena.man, who
is the WAO recruiting 'officer at
camp Hood.
Following the examination here,
prospective recruits are ,taken to
Ban,Antonio to the l}. S. Districc~
Reerp1ting office for final processing. afttor wblchthey take the
oath of, allegiance to the United
states, members of the Women's
Army CorpS.

Party At Reese Pork
Men of the Reproductions Department of the TO School, witP
their wives and friends as guests;
will have a party Saturday eveDing at Reese Park. in the southem area. SElrgeant Leo Whited
Is, planning for the af1iair. which
Will be held outdoors, weathei permitting.

, J

'

Col. Poole' Assigned
Lt. ,Colonel George R. Poole,

officer of the 655th
'I'D battalion since it was activated
a year ago, was given a new 88slgzmient at TORTe March 23rd.
Major MortimerM. MEllTitt has
aSsumed command of the battalion.
CODlIIpUlding

TraIning
Hood.

~nter.

North

camp

JOhnsOn,
' , one of the~~lIest 01
the tnilk, destroyer' meq; says his
height doesn·tbother ~'ln train-"
ing although' his six feet ~ incbes doos CQUse'him som~mlilor
inconveniences at times. .
For example. he has to be ~~
tul, to bend over when erJering
buildings, liort of folds ~lf
into his GI bunk, and,' w~,st
st" 0off
all has to dig a foxhole m~
a. foot. deeperjtbaII. hisav~"
"
sized budd~
•. ~",..

A~tCloss~I1to~~N. Ca::p

"

,.,' '

classes "al'e held in tho
"
, c a m p HoOd ~ Qor{lS"PAoto
Gatesville '~'each 'tLursdaY .s.sGT. SARA F. LADER, ,WA~ lDRT-c.. looking at Camp
night -At 8:00. ving, modeJsare Hood BoO,klet. a~ the 21s"t, ,Stre~t Post ExChan,ge. North CamP,
used and the
work in both Hood. pqrchased from Mrs. Denme Crawford,clel'k. A Dew stoCk
r color.
of these 'booklets are DOW at the PXS, in. answer to the, gteat
ebarcoa.l and
Sergauit / Ross is instructor of demand nom the men. who were unable to get in OD the first .
the class.
limited supPlY.
Art

~~--=-

___________.;....______

I'bursday.l\I:>r~h:l4l,

1!H-C

.fPOR'TS
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Camp Hood sports memo-of a bygone event-for the edi..
fication of the new personnel arriving at this health farm: Earl~
in December this corner had the pleasure of introducing Joe'
Louis, Jackie Robinson & Co. to a packed-with-fight-fans Field
House. When the Brown Bomber stepped into the ring bedlam
broke loose as never before in that particular building. Joe did
not acklowledge the cheers by 50 much as a nod to the crowd.;
He was all business, the champ. the old glint still there in his
eyes, on edge. ready. That was the seeoDd time we saw a crowd
go mad lI(ith excitement when Joe made an appearance. We
wondered at his seeming indifference. So we· meandered .to the
dressing rooms after· the Jocal exhibition, where we accosted the
champ. IIJoe," we said, "This i$ the second time I've seen you
ignore the crowd. The' fiist time was when you came out on the
diamond in Hollywood. California. with your Detroit. Brown
Bombers softball learn', with which you played. first bas~. I 'remember the crowd getting .to. its feet when you came trotting
out with the team. But you didn't give 'em a tumble. How come,
Joe ?~' 'WeD, he looked up at ... from the rub-down table and said
very slowly: "I came out on that field with a ball dub. I was
just a ball player that night, I had no right to trade on this thing.
Tonight. why I came out there just what I am. a soldier. Sgt.
geantJoe Louis of the U. S. Anny, and that don't rate no more
tha'n no one else in this Army." That was that:
f.
Camp Hood athletes we've never seen in action: T-.5 Robert
of the TDS message center. one of the finest basketball
Lucas
Cam!) Hood Signal Corps Photo
JlEREWI GO AGAIN! And it's Pvt. AI Karp again, whose super strength makes hi~ a mighty players ever developed in Washington. D. C Duties haven't
IaaJfdy man to have .around. His· secret is to drink a glass of warm' Hypo each day before retir- given him too much time to indulge hereabouts on the gym. Sgt.
ing. This scene depicting man"'s great strength.is commemorated to Saturday--:and you know Robert Washbum-a crack tennis player from Chicago. He is
)vImt that day isl
.
.
prop. of the TDS Bookshop. Lt. Edward Roselle. concert singer,
baseball player. and boxer extraordinary. now taking the Auto-motive Course,
.
With Captain. Leslie Wood. Staff Sgt. Sid Katz. and Sgt.
Alan Rose· getting together fo ra conference at the TDS atIdeIie
offICe, brother! The Bronx, Long Island. and Manhattan accents
.
really get a wOrkout. They hail from the Empire State. where
Captain'
Wood has watched the athletic prowess of Katzlrom the ,
M;ntion howiill8 around lRTC Headqu~rters, especially withtime
he
was at Public School number Something-or-other!
in earshot of former. Camp Fannin men. and brother you have a
Tip
to North Camp PRO and SSO: Major John W. (Doup}
red
hot
topic
on
your
hands.
.
00. C. 662nd TO Bn. won over
Rollins has been transferred from TDS to TORTe Major RoIIiu
. &be Temple High School bask8\The music (din, if you like) of bakelite crashing aga:inst
is
the former areat line coach at Texas A&M. a great athlete,
baD team ~ a, 31 to 21 decision at maple is as pleasant to the eats of these pin-smashers as a fine
a great after dinner speaker~ and a real inspiration to·· yOllDg
.
•
I
\
~e CID the ewa1ng of the lUst.,
symphorue passage to a muSIc over.
,
athletic stars of all sports.
.After a close1y fought game
Kealers
AU.
10 the spnke· and hemlock country the ice is beginning to
"bleb saw the score frequently
Up at Camp Fannin these wizards of the ten pm sport had
tied throllghOut, tOe same ended
break up in the streams. In a southern .lake a big bass fans out a
Up in the anotte.a. tame With a 2'1 three lea~es going full blast In
sandy bed in the shade of moss-hung -Cypresses., Squadrons of
10. 27 tJe. DarIng the first three the mTC mgs. !hch league man- neth Mundt, John Bonner, Tbom- gray honkers are making the Jast lap of their northward trek.
Inlrmte overtime both teams· were 8ged to complete its season short- as. Stepbensdn and a hOst of oth-Yhe proeesaes of natare unfQldwiththe inexorable·· cbaage of
bel
trinst orders to camP ers. Stephani was one of the best
betd acoreJess. The game then ...
q
ore
er
in thiselreuit with a game aver- seasons. in spite of man and his wars. Spring--and fishing time.~. into tbe second overttme Hood came•. Almost any night in
is here aoain.
'
"..
tbe
week
you
could
find
these
age of 160 while. Wachdorf kept
..
,_
pedod and with 45 seconds to play
khaki
clad
...
bowlers
keeping
.
the
near
with
154;
.
In
many
parts
of
the
WOIId·.
men
will
be
fishing
when
k·
'1'-5-.RtcJwd P. Zachgo, Jr.,
Sgt. ~ Soames. now with have a__ chance-:-in tbesalt lagoons of Pacifie Islands; in
Seated • 8hot ftcm' mid-court and lanes of the two Tyler, Texas,
. 79th Regt. rolled reguarly in stre.ams of the Aleutians; in tbeblue waters of- the Mediterianwas cioseq foDowed by a sleeper bowling centers, seven miles away,
tmiIer bt ~ by Cpl.. Ruben wen occupied. Now when tMy the Classification Section League ean; in the .lakes and rivers of Scotland, Norway, Russia and
Temple or .other nearby 'and didn't: do badly as his 158 Brazil. .They. be fi~ with fine tackle' and fishing .witIi
x..nutton to mate the final score
unities they scout aroUnd average shbws.
makelihiftoutfits. iothe qUiet of the Wilderness or in sound .of
to a'l.
gun~re. They will be fishing' to heal shattered nerves,and
8acb8o led bOth 1eams In. scor- f, p1aees at which toinduIge in There are also several others· of
ID# with a total or 13 points. mak- thJa paStime.
•
=::re
,:~a:~a: they wiU be fishing for $OrelY·ll~ed, meat Out of her bounty
lug BIz 1leJd. aosJs from mid
PromJnen~!!n~e group is joIn battle with any other com- nature has '(liven us fish and fishing, for food, and recreakOli.
eoan.
CpL Bank Lipinski, PairOUand (bination that feels skillful
. Yes, fuhin; timeu here again.
.
-RC
Record Section. He piloted an ou~to. hit the. headpin at the right
.•
'ridge Toumaments
fit. eaUed the "Rams" wb1eh.lWOt.
A later order w!U be inade to fit
,
walked awAy witb the league title ,
the· Season Involved.
A bdd&e
nlgbt bas forhfs section. WorJdDg alongside L o ' .
Cadremen who have already .ar- I't \W
:....~:thTu= of ~ is teammw. B-Sgt. :.
rived In the m:ro and' feeltbe
, Percy Menning. In l.h.e same, sec- . \
~ 00 rela.x at their favorl~
•
biB 8e58IoD took placa . t10n is Sgt. Carl Qutwald, who
,c·
,
.'
. plved on a .second divlslon team
.•
spOrts are beiog furDiShed ..tl1e
A ,.battaliOn baseb6ll league eon·1ast'l"aelsda.J. as TDB. IRTC men. but sponed, a game average of '.",
wherewithal ~ equipment sIstlng of.six teams, and boaatlnI
. .-ld
'fIfm tile atton com- 163. 'Cpl. "Tex"· stringer and s.. ' ~~~, soldiers soon entering the . to themTC by. courtesy~ ofsewral out-stand1ne. plaprs, p
~'. ~wlUr. lady guests Sgt. Walter' Wasson also eUcIted ga~ Qf- Camp Hood.to start their the camp S~· SerVice offica. under Way last MondQ wheIl Cfi
9fed fOr tile prisea. SSt. Benton consistently in this loop.
b8S1.1:
infantry tmin.Ing 1D- the The fU'st few batches of· tni.tness
_.iii! Pen7 . of Post !IolIale S e r v i c e s ' ·
..
. CbaIrborDe
mro
are assured an abundance Will also have access.to these "c" .defeated Co. "H." of the 658th
TO Bn. With a: score of 11 to i. A
won tbe hfgh score IObIg away.
The PersoDnel Section at CamP aD'd vlUiety of athlet1c equipment goods.
PaDnin had a league dubbed the . t
team· boasting such players 88.· PfC
Chcdlenge From 657th
Cbairborne Infantr)r League which to use in their recrea~QDal. time.
.GeOrge Cope, sgi~bert SobJesJd,
'lbe 65'lth. TD Bn desires. soft. bad a. close and furious race right
. Big Athleiic ~on
T-4' Fred Hofme1ster,S-Sgt. HIml7
IIaD .games wWl ~ team on or up to .the final gun•. LooklDg back That was the ~cement
off-the :pOSt. D8team bas bad at these sessIons~are Sgt. John made .~ weelt by
M.
Hines,. Sgt. Wallac&.. 8chJlehier,

fAt. C, 662nd TD IRTC Headquarter$ Has
Bn.·Takes Close Rab-id Gang Of Keglers

.... ~eFrolDTemple

'-icY

~

'1

'!:ts

658t~~gue

·
tS·Of .Athietlcs
'For'm'TC
. Men

=.-=.

tonmam-,

ev::':I.

bets

U'nder"
- ay

u..e.

aeftII'&1 practice games and bids stephani, Sgt. Henry Wachdorf,
fall' to gain camp recognition. M-Bgt.
iUcbard RaffertY, S..
Call L&. Lutz, SSI.
Sgt. John Yablonsky. Cpls. Ken- - - - - - ; . . . - . - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Van Hemert. IRTC
Officer, who

Mail Your 'Panther' H'ome!

nKaJ. 'POOH dUIW=>

The:olcl foundation of the LIun"

Sgt. Paul Masmanian, T-'S Salva-

tore

Zombo, ~

nemus·

Kiley,

requisition ,for
amounting to over

pasas Country Club rocked ·and Sgt. Arnold Abel, 8-Sgt.

880 will be
ed a share of theselti
' 'to
kib.U.te.. throughout 'th.e.:. ts
prislng his ~t.. ''-<~'' ..

groaned 'Death the jubihted, beat- Vaught. and ''lAmpasas Hero."
o!merry feet on the aven1ng S-Bgt.~ck B1Uera, pJ'OUl,lsea to· be
March 20 lBst.The
Durn- a ehaIm1ge to any Camp team.
eli gay anli brightly far b;lto the

r--------------------------1IReglmenta.1
•

658th ReeD. Men
Roeli Lampasas/

Robert

Ugh~

spe~~=ti:rohas,bi: o~~ n~

Bound

Bobin

of all the merriment
The league Will consist of one
to Rcquiring seasonal type of came from the boys of RecoIl, team from each .company. plus a.
equipment and tb8.t ever-popular
TD Bn. oiistnated and in- team composed of· officers. Jheb

with sports-minded men.
spired by the thoughtful efforts
On 0I'cIer Now'
of Lt. M.B. Dooley, togetherwlth
Among the items listed for dis- the ~ endorsement of the
trtbut10n is equipment for base- C.O., Capt.· D. Ladd, the party
ball. softball. volleyball. .soccer, was given {or the m('mbers of this
ping pong. horseshoes anct bOxing. company and proved to be a most
A. num1ler of handbeJls and bad- welcome diverston fr(JID the momlnton sets have also been order- notony of week nJgbts In camP.
ed;.
and a .moo interesting morale
inasmuch as the requisition builder.' .
'. '

must be filled at the KaMas City

Music and

ctaDeing waS a

high-

On:lnance depot thls mass of mat- light of the evening, the music
erial is ~ expected here until flowing from·· the AiJStin Blue

five to eight weeks, he~ce. As. the:
Js a brand new unit Jts
:ur"w.s
-.:a
equipment· wlll ~ liItcwise and .the
............_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-....._ _ _ _ _ _--.1 SSO must buDd UD its own stock.",

mro

Jackets. Representntives of the
fair sex turned out in force and
decorated the program satisfactor-

flv,

team. will pl&y every other teem to
complete the 15 game round-robIn

schedule. The outstanding p1aJers
will be selected from eaCh. company to form a battalion team.
which win representtbe 658th In
games outside the bat1allon league.
The bsttaUon league will be 41rected by. 2nd Lt. ~ Hone.gomeI7. special service officei'. 1st
Lt. Danwood BeImer. will 1Il1ma86
the officer's team. '!be battaJiOJl
team will be sel~ and u.n&aed
by 2nd Lt. Qlward MaJaehowsId,
\\'bo was a, seml-pro plaJer In ent1ian Ilfp.

